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TataSteel eyes lD%ofits revenues
from non-steel segment by 2025
ISHITAAYAII DUIT

Kolkata,25June

nology and innovation leader Roorkee,NTTRourkelaandoth- Theservicesandsolutionsbusiin the industry. The new busi- er Council for Scientific and ness is another vertical to aid

nesses are expected to account Industrial Research (CSIR) Labs the company in tlis endeavour:partially forlopercentofrevenues. forthepurpose.Thereissome pravesh (steel doors'and
insulate revenues from ryc1iThe model adopted by the progress, however, in conlmer- windows) andNest-In(modular
cality of the steel business by new materials busicialisation of constructionsolution)areofferexploring possibilities in the nessisasset-lightmo- Ytt$tr*ru
graphene. Industrial ircr6;i"t"steel,sservies
non-steel materials segment, delthroughpartner- lX*pt*ti$l* solutions developed antsohtiorsstable.
which it hopes will co. mer 1O per ships to develop Fnp .hx**iree* {*
withgraphene-doped Sinceinceprion,arourdone
Tata Steel is looking to

cent of revenues by 2O25.
The new materials business
is focused on flbre reinforced
polymer (FRP) composites and
graphene, but there is also an

effon of bringing advanced

materials like ceramics intothe
fold. The company's latest ann-

ual report said that with the
giowth in the economy there
opportunity for new
materials and applications for
existing and new sectors and

products that cater
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composites have

offe.

Fslgmst

solu-

lakh units ofPraveshhavebeen
.instatled and over 1O,OOO custorners have been served until
this financial year. During the
year, the tuuarover from Tata

pravesh doors and windows

tions for streetlight poles, pres- sion coatings have been estab- have increased by 8O per cent
sure vessels, pipes, modular lishedtowardsagreenaltema- comparedtotherirwi6*ve^r.

toilets, chemical tanks

and

footoverbridges.

tive from the current coating Nest-In too has ooutfui its
rechnologies.
business during 2olg-l9her

TataSteelisalreadycollabo- Tata Steel's idea behind previousyear. rortheserviie\,

was a large

Tata Steel aspired to be a tech-

to

automotive, industr! $lr*S*161uugr**u*t$ reds-ignificantimproal, infrastructure and
vement in the operarailway sectors. The {sffit$ti.slta* donal costs of the
wide-rangingapplica- sftd pru6h*ns process plants. Also,
tions could be
graphene anri-corro-

ratingwithNationalComposite moving beyond steel and scal-. and solutions vertical, the tar-
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ing it up over time is to

insuiare

get is steeper, 20 per cent of rev-

revenuesfromsteelcyclicality. enuesby2025.
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